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SPMCIL EMPLOYEES PROVIDENT FUND TRUST

---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealers/ Merchant Bank€rs registeredwith RB|/SEB|---

F. No. I SPMclVTrust/EPFl20-21

The Primary Dealers/Merchant Bankers registered withSEBl
As per l istappeared on RBlWebsite&SEBl.

Dated: 25.03.2021

Subject: - Quotes for investment in Government Securities fallina under 45% to 65% cateporv of Govehment
securities & related investments as per the investment Pattern prescribed bv EPFO vide letter no.
HO/jMC/132IPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.05.2015 in addition to saz€tte notification lssued bv Ministrv of
Labour and Emolovment dated 22.09.2015.

Sir,
SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust proposes to invest Rs. 0-33.00 Crores in covernment Securities

falling under 45%- 65% category of covernment securities and related investments as per the investment pattern

prescribed by EPFO vide letter no. HO/|MC/132IPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.06.2015 in addition to gazette
notifrcation issued by Ministryof Labourand Employment dated 22.09.2016.

2. The bjds are invited from primary dealers registered with RBI in Government Securities and Debt
Securities as per the list appearing on RBI/SEBI website. Interested bidders may submit most competitive
rates as per link provided in E-mail on or before 26.03.2021 latest bv 01:00 PM and to be opened at 01.01
PM on the same dav.

3. Interesled f i rms havetosubmittheiroffer in theformatsiven below:
Details of

Security/
Bond

Coupon
Rate

YTM (Semi

Annual ized)u

decimals

Date
by

Quantum
available

lStN
No,

Terms and Conditionslor submittingthe offer/Quotation are as follows:-
Only Government Securities in€lud'ng SD|J falling under 45%- 65% categories of Government securities
and related investments as per the investment pattern pfescribed by EPFO vide tetter no.
HO/rMC/132IPATTERN201s/8004 dated 09.06.2015 to be offered.
The Deal Date & Valu€ date will be 30.03.2021 and 31.03.2021 resp. or as the competent authority of
SPMCIL Employees Provid€nt Fund Trust maydecid€.
Non acceptance of the lnvestment offer of the security by the firm if the same is shortlisted by the
trustees may lead to blacklisting ofrhe firm and/orfirm may be debarred from future participation.
Offer shall remain valid for at least up tothe end of dav of25.03.2021.
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Quotations received after stipu lated time will not be considered.
lnterested biddeE are advised to visit our website www.spmcil.com formore details under latesttenders
bySPl,ICll,
Me.e invitation to quote or receipt ofquote shallnot bindtheTrustto a€cept the bid/Quotation from the
offeror. The Deckion oftheTrust in this respect shall be final and binding on the bidders.
This Quotation letter is being published only as an abundant precaution and is not an open invitation to
quote. Participation in this quotation is by invitation only and is limited to the primary Dealers registered
with RBI& Merchant Bankers registered with SEE|Only. Unsolicited offers are liableto be ignor€d.

Evaluation of offers shallbe done in followins mannen-

Offers will be evaluated based on YTM ofthe securities. Security/Securities yielding maximum yIM as on
the bid openins datewillbe selected formaking investment.

lfthe quantum offered for the security/Securities having highest yTM as on the bid openine date is tess
than the quantum proposed to investr then remaining amount shall be invested in security/Securities
having second highest [M & so on as on th€ qid ooenlns dat€ after utilizing the quantum of stock
offered ofsecurity/Securities having highestyTM as on the bid openine date.

In case of various securities offering the sameYTM as on the bld ooeninF date either in respect of highest
YTM or second highest YTlvl & so on, the investment amount shall be proportionately distributed among
various secu rities, as per the quantum offercd.

The calculation of YTM as on the bid openins date shall be as per standard calculation methods &
pract ices and wi l lbe considered upto two decimalpoints.

notwithstandinS anythinS stated abov€,

SPMCIL Employ€es Provident Fund Trust .eserves the right to reject the tender or not to invest in any of
the securities being offered against this tender even if security/securities fulfills all the conditions
mentioned above and offering highest yield (YTM) as the case may be anytime without assigning any
reason for the same,

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserve the right to accept the offer for a lesser amount in
comparison to quantum of amount invited against thk tender or quantum offered by parti€ipant even if
security/securities fulfills all the conditions mentioned as ;bove anytime without assigning any rcason for
thesame,

d)

a)

Yours Faithfully
For, SPMC|LEmployees Provident Fund Trust
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